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TRACY SECURED SEVERAL IOWA VATICAN'S REPLY JOHNSTOWN HAS WILL RESORT

NEW AMMUNITION CITIES FLOODED TO GOVERNOR TAFT FEARFUL DISASTER TO DIPLOMACY

ITS UP TO YOU Purees Parmer to Drive lo Town Terrible Explosion in CambriaAccept Proposal Made by Amer-

ica Regarding Purchase of

Friar Lands.

Rivers Continue to Rise and the

Situation Grows More

Alarming.

United States Will Endeavor to

Have .Embezzlers Brought

to Georgia for Trial.

Steel Company's Rolling;

Mill Mine.

and Buy Revolver With

Borrowed Money.

WIimi you aro nboul to buy clothing,
ASK YOURSELF FRIARS WILL SELL SHARES RESCUERS ARE SUFFOCATEDAPPEARS TO BE FATIGUED USE UNWARRANTED COURSERIVER NOW FOUR MILES WIDE

Four Hundred Men in Mine atWho cumon the bent ami largest Hworlimnt
0! Clothing, HuU inl Kurn iuhingH?first Thri'titriiN lo Kxte militate Farm-- r'

family for Leant Hlffn

tit Tjeui'lMT) Kherlft

(iocN to Auburn.

TIkmimiihI r Ilium' Ar Siir- -

rollllri-- l ItllMMMI 1VM?

;ivcaiu M m il I a 11- 1-

MK l IOII.

Contract Si-ti- t Contain Twelve
Article and 1'ropoNew That

Both 1'nrtU's .Shall

Sign.

Canadian Kefutte To Release
Greene and (iaynor Charged

With Embezzlement or

IjiiOOO.OOO.

Time or the Kxploxion Two
HuiidrmlaiHlFift) Be-

lieved to lie Dead.
)o you prcfiir to trud with WISE, who

hiiN one rico?

Dm MOINES, la., July 10. RaccoonSKATTLH. July JO.- -A special from JOHNSTOWN, Pa., July hiw-

Second

Tliird

River levee gave way this evening, town has been visited by an appalling
WASHINGTON, July 10. The ex-

tradition case of Benjamin D. Greene
and John F. Gaynor, whose removal
from Canada to the State nf Georgia,

disaster only less frightful than theInundating a large manufacturing dis-

trict and doing damage aggregating
30,(KiO. The total damme to the city

U not WISH tlm uiovt wptodaU Clothier
in Astoria?

awful calamity of May 31, 1889. in cost

ROME. July 10.-- The Vatican' ans-

wer to Jule Taft follows:
Ths contr.'t, whioh the Vatican pro-

pose shall be igicxl by both par-.I-
e

J2 ar:lr;ljs.
The firt arilcle ay Cie Philippine

government Is to buy the land of the
four religious orders concerned, the

of life. The terrible explosion took
from today's flood Is estimated at

for trial on charges of misappropriation
and embezzlement of over $2,000,000 In

connection with river amd harbor im
place In Cambrfa Steel Company roll-

ing mill mine, under Wewt mount Hill,

lSltlDOKH WASHED AWAT. early this afternoon and how many
are dead will fake several day to
fully determine. That It may reach

I Holy See acting as intermediary.
The cnd article describe what

provements at Savannah, Ga., ha been
sought for sometime in the United
States will take a diplomatic phase
In a few day when Secretary Hay-

K'M, Warfh., says:
" Tracy, the notorious Oregon con-

vict. at the bom K. M. John-so- n,

two mile noutheaHl of thin place

Wednesday night. When he left tht
house he was nraiftl with a new revol-

ver And hi 0 Wlnrhtor, and had
a plentiful supply of ammunition and

provision. Tracy sent Johnson to Ta-ooi-

to pun-ha- the revolve r and

ammunition, lie threatened to exter-

minate J.linn' family on the leant

iltrtl f treachery. The murderer
vmwl fagged out and he talked very

little about himself or his plana. WWIe

River Continue to TUse and Great
200 or more men, fs believed, It wasare the agricultural lands to be

bought an hour after the explosion before any communicate to the British governDamage la Done.

TOP10KA, Kas July 10. Water In
WdII, if All thwo thing arc true, out!

everybody known that t!iy ore, The third article says that If some sreneral knowledge of what had hap-
pened got abroad, and hundreds rush

ment statements of officials of our de-

partment of justfee, alleging that thethe Kaiisaa Itlver ot this place tonight
shows 14 feet, six Inches. The tracks

of these Ian 1m are possessed by e.

The fourth article ecttblishe
shue. The fourt harticle etabllshes

ed to the scene. At the opening across Canadian authorities are pursuing an
on the street railway bridge have been the river, police stood guard, permit extraordinary and unwarranted course
twisted until they curve abruptly. The ting no one to enter the mine froma tribunal of arbiters, to be compos-

ed of five members, two of whom are
Should yuunot go to WJSK'S i0 STOKK

when you wihIi to buy CLriI !WHY bridge at Granlsvllle watt .wauhed
away this morning, and this after

which noxious Rases were coming.
Soon after the new of the explo

in the case. The delays and embar-
rassment In the extradition proceed-

ing resulted fn Marion Erwtn, special
assistant to the attorney general, whe

to be chosen by the Vatican, two by
noon an Incomplete bridge below the sion had reached Cambria, the officialsthe Philippine government and the

fifth member by the other four. In
case of disagreement as to the fifth

city was carried off. At Manhattan, Engineer Moore and A. F. Posser made has been tn active charge of the ex-

tradition proceeding for the United

at thv he spent all the time

watching for his pursuers. He left
the house after dark, headed either
fur Seattle or rainier cut-of- f.

Not only did Trnry force Johnson

an attempt to enter the mine. They
member, he shall be chosen. In com were followed by Superintendent Rob

Hlue Itlver la nearly 2t feet above low

water mark, and Is vtcadiiy riaing.
The Republican Ulver at Concordia

Is four miles wide tonight. ,

mon accord, by the Pope and President inson, but the deadly gase stopped
State transmitting to the attorney
general under date of Monreal, July
7, a special report on the case In whichtheir progress and they were compellto buy a revolver but he mode him

(borrow the nereary money In Kent.
' Johnson went to Tncoma and secured

ed to return to the opening. Foremanml iriuiut Mr CI.01'D1!CTIST IN MKXIOO.

and

Roosevelt.
The fifth article provides that the

work of the arbiters shall begin Janu-

ary 1, im.
The sixth article refers to title deeds,

these will be transferred to the Phil-

ippine government.
Article seven sets forth that payment

Is to be made in Mexican dollars in

Covers an Area of Fifty Acres
Cause J400.CW0 Damage.

tho wenixtn without sounding any note
of warning to the authorities. He was

badly frightened. Tracy seems to

have prt-lletl- m for e"ile named
Johnson. He made B. Johnson,
of Pot hell, drive hftn from that place
tu Woodland Park after kllllnit Deputy
Sheriff Raymond at Wayne. At Port- -

MONTKREY. Mexico, July 10.- -A

special from Parr, atate of Cohulia,
says:

A cloudburst covering an are of 50

the period of time proposed by Judge
Taft In his note of July 3. Interest
during tht jierlod of payment accruingsquare miles 4 mtuyld damage, lo the.

extent of $100,000. The big Patuglana
dam, the largest In northern Mexico,
broke with nil the t'ood gate open and
was destroyed. The San Lorenzo dam
which has been standing for over 330

years uleo was washed away. This
dam was built of solid masonry about
1570.

BUY A DOZEN
Of our llaitdsoiiio and Artinlic

Hounted and Matted Pictures
and decorate your home or your beaeh eotuige.

Seo the Window I)idny

GRIFFIN 6b REED

M.nfllson he entered the horn of John
John.ou and decamped with Anderson,
the hired man. and after leaving: Oer-rell- 'a

home at Kenton he flel to the
house "f Kent Johnson.

BECOMES MORK ANXIOCS.

That tlu murderer I beomlng arx-io- tt

for hi safety waa shown by his
ondn-- t at the house of B. M. John-

son yesterday. He seemed to re.illM

that his exploit at ltenton had reach-

ed the limit. His gayety had been

replaced by nervoua excitement of a
mnn nmr the end of his rope.

Jhnon has rend bin paper aorounts
of the desperado's actn about Seat-

tle, lie describes him perfectly, and
Sheriff Cudlhee s.iy the clothing he

he calls attention to the fact that the
legal representative of Messrs. Oay-n- or

and Greene are closely eowieetea
through professional, and family tie
with the Canadian official to whom

this government must look for extra-

dition of the men whose custody he
seek. Mr. Erwln conclude:

" It will thus be seen that before
we can finally take the prisoner out
of Canada, we- - will have to submit
the regularity of our proceeding in

some very Important features to a
hfgh official of the Dominion govern-
ment wfiose firm was retained In ad-

vance of the extradition proceeding
to: resist extradition and whose poli-

tical influence has been felt at every
turn the case has taken.

"If this state of affairs is then to
continue without protest on the part
of our government, we had Just as
well understand In advance that ex-

tradition ot criminals' from - Canada
under our treaty does not apply t
cases where the fugitives have com-

mitted financial crimes of magnitude."
Upon receipt of this report the act-

ing attorney general called the mat-

ter to the attention of the state de-

partment, saying in his letter of trans-
mittal:
"It has been a matter ot great sur-

prise to this department that a
state of affairs as that reported could
exist In any court controlled by British
entiment and laws, and I respectfully

request that the facts be laid before
the representative of his Britannic
majesty In order that the matter may
be dealt with In accordance with the
high state standards of British- Jus-

tice."
It is understood that the secretary of

state will bring the matter to the at-

tention of the British embassy at once.

Rodgers. hi assistant, William
Blanche, and Fire Bosses John Whit-
ney. John Retallic and John Thomas,
were overcome by the ga and it is
feared they perished in the heroic ef-

fort to rescue the miners. William
Stlbk-- spent several hours at Mill
Creek opening. He believed as many
as 40 men were still in the mine. In
hi .opinion, more than 150 men had
come out.

REPORT ON CONDITION OF MINE.

Will Begin the Removal of Bodies In
the Morning.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., July 1.-T- he

mining officials stated that the explo-
sion was one of fire damp. Of the
few survivors who escaped from the
mine describe the condition to be
frightful (n Its nature.

Within fatal limits of the mine, the
have wrought Is such as beggars de-

scription. Solid walls of masonry
three feet through were torn down
as though barriers of paper.

The roofs of he mine were demolish-
ed and not a door remains standing.
In the face of these difficulties, even
the most heroic efforts toward the res-

cue may well seem hopeless.
The armory will be turned Into a

charnel house. Planks have been laid
on chairs In the armory and the re-
moval of the bodies will begin at an
early hour .n the morning.

PLACES NUMBER AT 125.

Number of the casualties Is now
placed at 125, no list of names of dead
can be given, for a majority of them
were foreigners and were known only
by check and not name.

The mine in which the explosion oc-

curred is one of the largest coal mines
in the United States, according to the
statement of officials tonight.

at four per cent.
Article eight deal with the trans-

fer to the church of ancient crown
land vUth ecclesiastical buildings on
them.

The ninth article proposes amicable
accord In the matter of existing char-
itable or educational trusts which are
in dispute. In the event ot failing
to agree tn these matters, recourse Is
to be had to the same arbiters to
whom will also be submitted the case
of the medical college ot &an Jose at
Manila. ,

The tenth article provides for arbi-

tration as to the Indemnity the Unit-
ed States shall pay for tne ecclesias-

tical buildings used during he war
In the Philippines.

According to the eleventh article,
expenses of the tribunal of arbiters
U to be paid by the Philippine gov-

ernment.
Article twelve declares that the Holy

See In this sphere of action which it
is Incompetence, shall use all It in-

fluence for the pacification of the
Philippine Islands and in favor of
their adhesion to the established gov-

ernment and that it shall prevent all
noli t leal opposition on the part of the

PORTO RICO EXPORTS INCREASED

Customs Receipts of Last Year Reach
J800.000.

S VN JUAN. P. R., July 10. Exports
from Porto Rico t.i foreign countries
for the fiscal year emW Ju'ie 30,

54 ikt cent over the total of
such export for last year; the In-

crease In the Island's exports to the
United States was U per cent over the
total for thv past tlscal year. Sugar,
tobacco and ihats formed the prln-el-

articles of export.
The customs receipts for the last

flue I year reached SsOO.oQO, and the
balance from the Insular revenues was
Increased ?im,000.

SOMETHING NEW FOR BREAKFAST

Atlnn Kiln Dried
Rolled White Oats

jls now wearing: I the mime he had on

at Gerrell'n home nt Kenton. Sheriff
Cudlhee wax In conversation with
Johnson for some time. He prin-ure-

a description of the outlaw.

FISHER BROS., ASTORIA. OPE

AOUKKWKNT YET MADE.NO

Johnwm spei'KK Kntfllwh poorly and
It wn with Home dlHlculty that the
iherlfT obtained Die facts'. He believe
that John on If telling; the truth and Is

thoroughly convinced It wan Tracy
who win at the place nnd not a te

to throw officer off the track.
The trwn of Kent Ik alive with ru-

mors of all kind regarding Tracy's
destination. Armed men are appearing-o-

the street and pieat excitement

relays. Sheriff Cwllhe has left for Au-

burn nnd will attempt to head Tnicy

clergy bth regular and secular.By tJovernment With Morgan Until
House Can Consider It. The answer of the Vatican i com

NBW YORK. July 10. A strung
piled In the order of Judge Tan's
note of July 3. First comes the note,
which pays that all the studies of 'theopinion exists on both sides of the

house of commons', cables the Trib-
une's London correspondent, tfiat no

off. If he has not returned to Scuttle.
Cudlhee believes his destination U Pal-

mer cut-of- f.

Vatican were centered to render more
clear, more precise and definite the
conditions between the Holy See andagreement should be nwtde by the gov

ernment with J. Plcrpont Morgan e

jhipplne government. In tact,
PRESIDENT BARKER DEAD.

NEW YORK July 10. Edward P.

COMMISSIONER DOTOHERTY.

NEW YORK. July 10.- -J. Hampden
Doupherty, commissioner of water sup-

ply, gas and electricity for Greater
New York, has resigned. Robert Gtier
Monroe, an attorney, has been appoint

Barker, president of the department of

tn tne House nas nan an opportunity
for' considering It. The admiraltt
secretary will prolably be questioned
today on the point.

taxes and assesments under Mayor
Hugh J. Grant, Is dead at his home In

Pawling, N. J.

SPKllOHNDF.I AND IMTt HK." P.T-TL.- B

EXPSCT'JD.

AUBirRN. Wash!. J.ily
Cudlhee stated at mldnlifht that he
now ha the locality In which Tracy
H In hiding- - eomplet;ly surrounded,
and If the outlaw doe not succeed In

escaping through the lines .iefore day

the note begs. If something further
with this Intention be proposed, that
it be freely expressed, adding that it
would be considered with great pleas-
ure. The Introduction proceeds In this
tone until it comes to the question of
the recall of the friars. It Mien says
the Vatican cannot accept the propo

ed to the office by Mayor Low.REPRIMAND CAUSES SUICIDE.

PORTLAND, July 10. Clifford D.

Harvey, son of the n saloon
mnn. nhitt hl'maelf thrnnirh 'th heartlight a pitched battle li Imminent. sition to recall the friars wltilitu the

l1 Terlo-l- . Such recall not beingh.. tnt,.ntH. t. laTracy U believed to be ensoounced on
a hill commanding- an approach from ... i (justified by reasons of Force majeure,said that young Harvey was mavr
all sliles and plans of the sheriff con

Clothes to be seen in

WHEREVER you go this summer:
or tor business : Lon-

don coronation, Paris boulevards, St.
Jo, Mich., State Street Chicago or
Broadway New York : you'll be satis-fle- d

with your appearance if you are
in Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Nobody will wear better looking
clothes, nor get the same good-loc- ks

without paying a lot more money for
'em. In fit. style, excellence of tailor-
ing, Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
are superior ; not a slovenly stitch in
them.

For every occasion ' full drees, .afternoon

dress, business, outings; a multitude of

choice fabrics, well made, rendy-to-wca- r.

The. best clothiers sell them you know

you're safe if you see tho labol, II S fc M,in
the coat ; a small thing to look for, a big
thing to find.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
(iood Clothes Makers.

ihl morninp At Vancouver. Washlnc- - The Eclipse Hardware Co.. - ... o f.,. isuamnteed by the treaty of Par's nnd
w. ... - .. -template a concerted move from all

uliles at a signal. The advaii!e will
be preceded by th houn.U, which
will bo cut loose Immediately after

ter daughter of the elder Harvey. This !""""' ' ul """""
It asks:avonlnir ehi.n t)a father tenrneil nf iPPain.

laybreak In the hope Hint the 'ugltlve the marriage, he upbraided the ?on,
who entered the adjoining room a fw
minutes later and took bis own life.

" If the United Slates cannot order
the withdrawal of the friars, how can
the Pope do so, especially when It has
been proved that all tho. accusations
made against them were partly false,
partly exaggerated and partly Inex

can be driven out today. Michael Do-la- n,

who aays he positively recognlied
Tracy, li well known In Auburn, and
Is regarded as a thoroughly reliable
man, If Dolan'a belief I true, then
Tracy will be forced to pit his nerve

act "

Plumbers 2nd Steamfitters-Stea- m

Boat and Gascline

Boat Work a Specialty. . .

Stoves and Tinware

However, the Vatican premises that
and wits against a score of picked It will try to Introduce Into the Ph!l- -

plncs clergy of other nationalities, esdeputies, with what success the next
few hours will reveal. Independent of
the Polan report there la an abundant pecially Americans, gradually a they

arc found ready or are adapted to the
purpose.

The note agrees that th friars shall
evidence that Tracy was In the vicin-

ity of Auburn ithla afternoon. Two

young women residing near where Do-la- n

lives reported tonight that they

PRINCE AND PRINCES OF WALES

ENTERTAIN.

LONDON. July 10. All state apart-
ments of St. James Palace were util-

ised tonight for the reception given by
the Prince and Princes of Wales to
the distinguished colonial visitors now

In London. The hosts were assisted
by a score of relatives of the royal
family.

KING'S CONDITION.

LONDON, July 10. --The bulletin on

ya pB0d 'uonipuw s.paB.wpa uim

Buckingham Palace at 10 o'clock this
mcrnlng, says:

" The king's condition continues to

be satisfactory.
" TREVES,, LAKINQ, BARLOW."

not return to the parish? they left
and where their presence could pro-

voke trouble.saw phantom-lik- e outlaw. He pass 527 BOfiDySTREET ASTORIA, OREGON
The note ends by saying that the

Pope la willing that tho eohool ques

ed them on the county road going In

the direction of the locality where
Dolan believes he la now In hiding.
Both the young women claim that

tion In the Philippines be not Insist-
ed upon now, but that hU holiness
hoDes that his reprasntativos m Maat P. A. STOKES Tracy carried his rifle in his right nila may have an understanding with
Judge Taft on this point, which Is of
capital Importance In a country almost

trouser leg, when he passed them, the
stock only being visible at the waist

exclusively Catholic.line. .

i


